
PEHBONAL.

Mrs. Ilale Iloso Is spending a week In
Boston.

Miss Annie Vatk went Wednesday to
Boston.

W. II. Chllds was In Boston Krlday and
Saturday.

Mrs. J. L. Martin Is spending a few days
In Boston.

George II. Burns went to Boston yester-
day morning.

Mrs. Anna Fierce Morris Is visiting at
A. B. Stone's.

Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Tollcs are spending
a few days In Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Willis of Merlden,
Conn., are here for a week.

Miss Florence McKnlght of Springfield
is a guest at N. I. Ilawley's.

Mrs. J. D. Boutwellof Montague, Mass.,
is a guest at S. II. Sherman's.

Mrs. A. O. Galusha of Jericho, this
state, Is visiting Mrs. Mary E. Smith.

Cards are out for tho marriage, Nov. 13,
of Chas. Brackett and Miss Ella Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren of Keene are vis-

iting their daughter, Mrs. D. L. Ilerrick.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Winn of Nashua, N.

II., visited Mr. and Mra. Geo. Lane this
week.

Mrs. E. D. Wilson and children went
Wednesday to Falrhaven, this state, for a
visit

Mrs. Truman D. Thayer of Amherst Is
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. D,
Button.

Mrs. Fanny C. Rice will leave next Mon
day for Atlanta, where she will attend the
exposition.

Mrs. Lllla Godfrey and two children of
West Lebanon, N. II., aro visiting Mrs. G
W. Hudson.

Mrs. N. C. Sawyer is in Hartford, Conn.,
where she delivers a natural history talk
this evening,

B. Manclnl
Saturday
and brother,

overall shop.

returned from New uwuumo uj umms UD the valley. And
wife suooassors to & Ohilds.

we need them to it
Miss Jennie Day has returned from

and resumed work In tho Brattleboro

Miss CaHill was in Springfield' this week
in consultation with Madame Paul on tho
latest fashions.

Mrs. Harriet Dearborn has gone to Con
cord, N. II., to visit mother, Mrs. Ar
inenta S. White.

F. It. Durgln went to New York
joining Mrs. Durgln, who has been

there several days
Mr. and Mrs. Luclcn Elmer returned

Saturday after spending three weeks In
Ann Arbor, Mich

Clerk E. J. Shea of the post-offic- e force
went to New yesterday to spend a
two weeks' vacation.

Mrs. J. D. Sheldon returned Thursday
from an eight weeks' visit with relatives In

county,
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Taylor are at

O. F. Bailey's. They will return to Wash
ington in a few days.

Alfred Walte has recovered from the
mental strain from which he was stfferng
and Is now at his

Julius Leach Is back at the post-offi-

after a fifteen days' vacation, part of which
he spent In New London,

Mrs. Jeanette Baker, who has been at
Geo. E. Selleck's left Wednesday for her

In Cleveland, Ohio.
E. S. Morse, of the firm of Crown &

Morse has gone this week to New York on
important real estate business,

Mrs. Lulu Cressy McLane, who has
been in Burlinglon the month, re
turned to Brattleboro Tuesday.

Allvn Crosby returned Wednesday, af
ter visits to the leading flouring mills of
Indiana, Michigan and Minnesota.

Emil Apfelbaum sails from New York
next week for Hamburg, it is nts inten
tlon to spend two months In Germany,

Liston Ketchutn 111 go next week to Bal-

timore, where he will begin the practice of
his profession in the office of a leading law
firm.

Mrs. P. K. White Is visiting her son
Harry, who is now a student in the Mas-

sachusetts Institute of Technology at
Boston,

Payton It. Chandler, senior member of
the banking firm of .Chandler & Co.,
Chicago, returned to his home Tuesday
after a week's visit nere.

Charles Smith, of the Kelley office at
returned home Monday after

being the guest of nts orotner-in-ia- n
F. Adams, for several aays,

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Dunham and Miss
Dunham returned Saturday to their home
in Paris, Me., after a visit oi two weens
with C. w. and u. li. uunuam

Mrs. Emma Arey has been visiting In
town a short time. She' has been at
Keene, N. H. several months, but will
spend the winter at Dorchester, Mass

Capt. H. C. Streeter has been in Rut
land this ween to attend tne annual
ion of the Vermont Officers' Reunion socf
ety. C. W. Hllllard has also been In Rut
land,

Mrs. Martin and her son, Frank Stetson,
lived Mrs. Fails,

Frank Kimball,

Bridgeport, Conn., where they formerly
lived.

Mrs. Emerson returned
after a visit several weeks In Philadel
phia and cities. attended the
general Unlversallst convention Merl
den, Conn.

Principal Patterson of the Hinsdale nigh
school Is arranging for a series of lectures
before dudIIs. and invited Kev. H.
D. Maxwell and Principal Beverage he
two of the speakers

F. B. Alvord, who was the manager of
Pine Grove Springs at Spofford lake the
past will be connected with the De
fintn hotel at Savannah durinc the winter.
W. J. Watson, one of the proprietors of
tho Desoto, is a native 01 warosooro.

Itev. M. II. Harris, the former Unlver
salist pastor here who accepted a call to
Heading, Pa., recently, writes that he Is
very pleasantly located there. The society
owns a brown stone house of worship and
chapel, and the congregation Is large and
united,

Seth W. Babbitt of New York, who has
been In town on a visit to his aunt, Mrs.
Oeoree served durlnethe war for the

as lieutenant in the 100th regiment
of New York volunteer infantry, enlisting
from Buffalo; was wounded in the right
shoulder and thigh thebattlo of Drury's
Bluff, May 10, 1804, was a prisoner In
Llbbv orison until September, 1804. when
be paroled. He served the adjutant
general's office at Qen. O, II. Gllinore's
headquarters at Hilton Head, S. O, ; and
was detailed as Gen. Gllinore's private sec
retary until the advance into Virginia, Gen
Gllmore's corps with one other constituting
tho army of the James commanded by uen
Butler.

Beecham's pills for consti

pation 10 and 25. Get the
book your druggist's and
go by it.
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What
Yon want of a medlcino is that it shall do
you good purify and enrich yonr blood,
throw off that tired feeling, and glvo you
health, strength, courago and ambition.

Hood's
Barsaparllla is tho only true blood purifier
prominently in tho publlo eye today, and
it meets these requirements perfectly.
This is proved by tho testimony of thou-
sands of people. Hood's

arsapaniBa

wo

nP the by feeding them on city Iji the ex- - I not carry over a

by clvlnc vitality to tho blood. ltw ul 11 ui "" vine, M"U uu uul intuitu iu una
and sweet sleep. You but as as a nCW de-m- ay

realize Hood's . . . . . . .

Does
this by giving it a fair trial. Insist upon
Hood's and only Hood'i. $1; sixfor$5.

f--4 1 ' Dillc ftCh harmoniously with
11UUU & fills Hood--

, Kurnpurllla. 8tc
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In urookiyn, rt. Oct. CT, son to Mr. and
Mrs. M. II. Toomey.

In Oct. 27. a son to Mr. and Mrs.
A. Worden.

In Oct. 21 to Mr. and Mrs.
C. O.
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Veilings, laces, tidies,
shams, lace

small wares.

selling
ready-mad-e sheets pillow

prices ever

whirh ,WhP although has

George sellinp-lengt-

Because prices

Coney

"swell"
skirts,

rough $i
ones

Comfortables from 75 cents
to $7.50.

Domestic cotton goods,
white goods, linens,

quilts, etc., at closest prices
possible.

In a few days we shall be
ready to open our special sale
of books for the holiday trade.
The sale will be worthy of at

N. I. HAWLEY.
SCHOOL OFFICERS

Who would Improve their district schools will do
wen to examine

Gnlo's System
School Supervision

wrtlculars upon application.
E. GALE. Oullford. Vt.

Address,
44IB

Grinding.
TTT A. WEATIIERHEAD will be ready to do
XJL Custom Grinding on or before November
1, in his new mill at the Drattleboro Jelly works
on 1 uu street, anu win try to suit customers.

1, 11

Cabinet Photographs.
Ipff which T DOZES for gl.Wuntil Decemberlew 1st, at COUUETT'S STUDIO, 117 Main street

New York in September oggsledaBtrect "Jir orK' ,mi

which I shall now cloSC at Dnilrlinrr Into Cnr Coin
UUIIUIllfi LUIO I UI UDIQi, m , rt T i

COSt, P3'75 IO q5, UniineU. TTIOUR desirable loU on Highland Avenue,and
i one iol on ivosuiuKwu Hiroei. are uuci cu

T r-Uf- nA Ponoc tor sale on easy terms .to persons wishing to buUd

iu wiuhi mm v oiuui i on them. o, u. laAuaun, s at.

BOOTS.
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clude that those goods aro speak
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entire gafo ovory
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Men's Fine Calf
Dress Boots.

Sizes, G to 11; three widths.
Tho gentleman's porfect boot.

Men's Heavy
Calf Boots, S2.50

Just the thing for farm and
hard sorrico wear j nearly water-

proof.

Men's Heavy Grain
Waukenphast
Boots.

Waterproof, and the kind that
flfSSHS uSburuiii:i.L lare in cus- -

at Price,
inches flgnro wo
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cheaper grades
of boots, economical

staple

tention.

Men's
Heavy Shoes.

not the
always

For thoso who do not tako
kindly to boots wo have a largo
and carefully selected stock of
heavy shoes; solid and service
able at rock bottom prices.

Call and seo our stock of Wool
Boots, Sheepskin Moccasins and
all kinds of Loggins. Just un
packing.

"SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED."

DUNHAM BROTHERS
Ilrnltlelioro and Bellows Falls.

This week we have
something slick to show In

A Card
Table

Thev are round and lust the rieht size. 24 Inches.
fold comDactlr. are Btronc and durable. Made
Inashor blrchforSl.'.'S. We also have them In
oak with polished or wood top at 12.60 and $3.50

what Is more necessary these long winter even'
ings man

Good Lamp?
We have Just received a new Invoice in which

there are many new and unique designs never
before shown In town,

And for something to keep you warm we have
got

The Best of Oil Heaters
while our Qlenwood Varlor Stoves In burning
coal, in beauty and finish, have no equal.

EMERSON & SON,
Furniture, Carpets,

Crockery, "Stores.
2 & 4 Main St., Brattleboro, Yt

i

DON'T
Fail to sec our stock of

Overcoats?
It is a good one. The prices are exceedingly small. They were
made by the Stein Bloch Co , and Minor, Bcal & Co., which is a
guaranty of the fit, quality, make and style. Prices from $5 to $20
each.

Ulsters,
With shawl and notch collars, extra long, in Frieze, Elysian and
Shetlands at $7, $8.50, $10 to $$20 each.

With vests to match in Vermont grays, Blue Elysians and Middlesex,
from $3.75 to $10 each.

Leather Coats.
Foil corduroy lined. Oanvas

Goats, knit and blanket lined
at $2 and $2.50.

Sweaters,
gloves, mittens,

hosiery, underwear, Jersey
shirts, prizes
"sacrifice sales."

STARKEY & WELLMAN,
Brooks Block.

CUTLERY you don't know

just place buy

a first-ola- ss Carving Enife and Fork It's for your benefit we
mention a few facts. Our varieties of carvers and forks raDge
in price from $1 to $3.75 a pair.

The $1 ones are of a good quality of steel and better than
usually sold at that price. Those from $1,37 to $2,50 a pair
have the finest of warranted steel blades and are second to
none in cutting and lasting qualities. If you want a knife as
finely finished as a razor, one that bangs just right in hand
and that is mounted with an elegant stag handle you'll buy
one of the $3 to $3.75 ones and congratulate yourself that
you didn't have to pay $5.

Twenty-fiv- e cents will buy of us the best Bread Knife made ; 17
cents bays a Batoher Knife ; 10 cents bays a pair of steel. Knives and
forks and 5 oents an apple or potato paring knife.

little knowledge is a good thing when it saves yon money, isn't
it?

VAN DOORN & MORRIS.

Crockery, Silver, Kitchen Furnishings, Wall Paper.

You-- Ought to Know
That we are selling the finest Lard iu the

market for 8 cents a pound.
That we are selling the famous Eookaway

0y3ters 35 oents a quart. These are the
very best OyBters in market

That we are selling 15 pounds of the best
Salt Fork for $1 cash, and that we are selling
the best Beef, Fork, Hams, Bacon, Lamb, Yeal,
Vegetables, Butter and Eggs that money oan
buy, at way down prices.

Fresh goods always on hand,
Oome and see us.

"JOrrOLENE for one 8 cents a pound.

POLLEN & CROSBY - 5 South Main St.

West Brattleboro, Vt.,
BRATTLEBORO ACADEMY

AIVI

Glenwood Classical Seminary
College preparation, modern languages, and

practical English branches. Terms low. winter
term beclns Deo. 11. For information address,

4149 II, E. MILLKB, A. B Principal.

OUNCES TO THE POUND

what all customers 'will get who trade at ourIBstore. We know of no other way to do busi-
ness only to be strictly honest In all our dealings.
I can't get 15 pounds of lard into a ten pound pail,
not built that way.

"My are new, my prices Just,
I Invite your trade, but trust."

WLC0X, THE GROCER.
Guilford, Vt Oct. 17, 1803,

For Sale.
of 1C0 acres; 60 acres of spruce, mapleFAIOI beach timber; bouse with

good high two large barns; keeps 18

head of cattle the year round; good spring water
to house and barn; lota of fruit: 400 sugar trees;
all fixtures for sugar making; this tarm can be
bought at a big bargain. This is no rundown
farm, but in up iu good state of cultivation and
good buildings. OltOWN eg MOUSE, Drattleboro

Notice.
persons havli.g claims against the lateALL W. Falrtanks of Whltlngham, Vt.,

are hereby requested to communicate with me as
I propose to settle the tame. E. A. FAIUOANKB,
4W Oolumbus Ay6 New York City. 89M

OardiganB,

and
wool all at that
beat

PoBsibly

the best to

the

A

for
the

week,

16

goods
cannot

rooms;

With a Handle
THOSE Japanese tea pots that we offer for ten

are easily worth double that money,
and they have a handle that add to their use-
fulness and beauty, and we are Bure you will ap-
preciate them If you see thera, This price may
not always be given you, but you may be sure
of it for the next week. Some very pretty
baskets came to us, no matter Just how, but tbey
came In such a way that we sell a 21 cent basket
for 10 cents. Handsome Is a very big word, but
It weu applies to tne paper noiaers mat we are
selling at 60 cents. Those rose bowls ot which
you heard are for sale at our stores and few can
keep from expressions of pleasure when they
first see them. Pretty? Of course tbey are, very
preiiy.ana as cneap as pretiy. A greai aoua
uance of new roods, as in is is
when we add ra
things, and you

the time of year
pldly to our stosk of pretty
better look In unon us often.

WILCOX'S NEW YORK UAUUAIN STOKE, 49
Main street, Brattleboro, Vt., and Columbus
Building, Federal street, Oreenfleld, Moss.

Millinery at Mrs. Neal'8
"VXTAS never better appreciated than thl s year

v f
amount

for with the enlarged parlors, and larger

kept at the lowest possible place, the people who
Ine dailv for hats, minrabonnets and trim

or to hare millinery work done are loud In their
words of praise, both of goods end the reasonable
prices. One thing is particularly pleasing and
that Is that those who have usually bought else-
where are coming this year to me, having beard
how little money It really takes to get a pretty
hat or bonnet at MRS. W. II. NEAL'S, over Rich-
ardson's Market, Elliot street.

For Sale.
QEVERALgood building lots In West Brattle-- O

boro. For particulars call on Crown & Morse,
oTMaiuSt.


